What gets in the way of clinical contact? Student perceptions of barriers to patient contact.
Students clearly need to have direct clinical contact with patients during their training. However, students complain that the opportunities for this are inadequate. This study aims to describe students' perceptions of internal and external factors that may impede clinical contact. A questionnaire was developed from a literature review and a focus group discussion. Participants were medical students who had just completed their fourth year at Otago University, Wellington, where the curriculum is integrated with clinical contact. Questionnaire responses included Likert scale scores and written responses to open questions. Sixty-four percent of the year group participated (45/70). Likert scale responses were categorised into high scoring (three or more; with a maximum of five) and low scoring (two or less) and into "internal" (13) and "external" (12) factors. Sixty-nine percent of respondents endorsed six or more high-scoring items. No significant differences were found between internal and external barriers, but female students were significantly more likely to endorse internal factors. Forty-nine percent of students commented in response to the open questions that direction to appropriate patients by a supervisor would help. Students identified a number of barriers to clinical contact with patients. This research suggests that access to clinical contact could be improved.